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I. Introduction
betweeninfantmoron thecausalrelationship
debatehas centered
In recentyears,an important
are based on the
of
versions
the
The different
proposition
mortality-fertility
talityand fertility.
and
of population
themoderneconomictheory
choicetheory,
transition,
theoryof demographic
theRicardiantheory.Severalstudieshaveexaminedvariousaspectsof thedebate.'However,
as well as
transition
no consensushas emerged.For instance,thetheoryof thedemographic
Ricardian
while
the
to
from
infant
choice theoryimplya lagged causality
mortality fertility;
betweenthesetwo
to mortality.
Interdependence
theorysuggeststhatcausalityrunsfromfertility
ofpopulation.
variables,on theotherhand,formthebasisofthemoderneconomictheory
in these
consensusmaybe duetotheestimation
The lackof anyclear-cut
problemsinherent
derive
time
and
and
of
studies
studies.First,many these
through
merelyplotmortality fertility
betweenthese
of highcorrelation
of theplots.2The finding
conclusionsfroma visualinspection
The highcorrelation
a causalrelationship.
twovariablesdo not,in anynecessary
sense,establish
maybe due to thecommonassociationof each variablewithadditionalfactors.Second, some
One cannot
evidenceacrossdifferent
of thestudiesarebasedon staticcross-sectional
countries.3
acrosscountries
at a pointoftimewhatwillhappeninone couninferfromobservations
properly
of different
of strongsimilarity
on
the
dubious
These
studies
are
based
over
time.
assumption
try
time
series.
has beenmadeto compareeach individual
nations.No attempt
Moreover,
country's
has
and
infant
between
of
causal
thepresenceand direction the
mortality fertility
relationship
also notbeen systematically
analyzed.Third,thereis ampleevidenceto assumethata lagged
is cruandfertility.4
The shapeofthelag structure
infant
exist
between
mortality
relationship
may
literature
of causalitybetweenthesetwovariables.The existing
thedirection
cial in determining
is lackingin a dynamicanalysisessentialto correctly
relationship.
analyzethemortality-fertility
theinvestigation
on themortality-fertility
relationship,
empiricalresearch
Despitethevoluminous
of thedata. Subhas been mostlylimitedto static,cross-sectional
analysisandvisualinspection
ofthedynamic
treatment
scientific
and
done
a
work
has
been
less
involving
systematic
stantially
The usualcaveatapplies.
andsuggestions.
forinsightful
comments
referee
*I wouldliketo thankan anonymous
1. See, forexample,Cheung,SharmaandShields[3], Heer[9], Scrimshaw
[20] andYamada[26] foran excellent
of thedebate.
exposition
2. ExceptionsincludeCheung,SharmaandShields[3] andYamada[26].
et al. [4].
3. See, forexample,Chen [2] andChowdhury
is providedin Cheung,SharmaandShields[3].
4. A rationaleforthelaggedrelationship
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to addressthisissue.This study
involved.As yettherehavebeenverylittleattempt
lag structure
intendsto fillthatgap in theliterature.
ifany,betweeninfant
thecausalrelationship,
The aimofthispaperis to analyzeempirically
in thispaperis
The
followed
in
countries.
and
developing
approach
mortality fertility thirty-five
is
from
focus
the
infant
different
that
of
studies.
The
rate,
mortality
previous
upon
significantly
as measuredby thenumberof deathsunderone yearperthousandlive birthsin one calendar
withfertility
rate,as measuredby thenumberof live births
year,and its possiblerelationship
of 10-49 yearsin one calendaryear.The
the
female
between
thousand
ages
population
per
is
The possibility
of a 'reversecausation'is
infant
causes
tested.
that
mortality
fertility
hypothesis
one-sided
as
A
distributed
test
also analyzed.
lag
proposedbyGranger[7] is employed.However,
forall variables,a statistical
insteadof assumingthe same lag-length
techniquedescribedin
foreachvariable.Moreover,a more
theappropriate
McMillin[16] is usedtodetermine
lag length
recentsampleperiodis used.
versionsof themortality-fertility
while secSectionII describesthedifferent
proposition
tionIII explainstheestimation
technique.The empiricalresultsare presentedand analyzedin
sectionIV. SectionV containsa summary
andconclusions.

II. Mortality-Fertility
Hypotheses5
Thereare severalversionsof themortality-fertility
Accordingto thetheoryof the
proposition.
rate
due
to
inindustrialization
infant
falls
an
increase
andurbantransition,
demographic
mortality
of improved
andlivingstandards,
andtheapplication
medicalpractices.
ization,risesin literacy
The declinein infantmortality
leads to a subsequent
This theorysuggestsa
declinein fertility.
betweeninfant
andthefertility
rate.The proponents
of this
laggedcausal relationship
mortality
that
a
death
with
rates
associated
pre-industrial
societyexperiences
high
theoryargue
highbirth
rates.The necessityto preservesocietyencourageshighbirthrates.However,the processof
economicdevelopment
andindustrialization
ratesreducestheneedforhigh
byreducing
mortality
lower
The
rate
to
the
rate
fertility. fertility eventually
adjusts
mortality aftera certainlag.
In choice theory,
infantmortality
lowersthedemandforsurviving
childrenby raisingthe
to Cheung,Sharmaand Shields[3,3] ". .. thedemandfor
costsforeach survivor.
According
is a function
oftheoptimalnumber
of surviving
birthsandconsequently
childrenand the
fertility
is thought
will
child
survive
The
demand
for
a
children,
however,
surviving
probability
infancy.
while
an
with
to be negatively
relatedto infant
there
is
mortality
expectedpositiverelationship
thederiveddemandforbirths."Choicetheory
in explaininghowinfant
suggeststwohypotheses
statesthatparentsreactto a child's
influences
Thechildreplacement
hypothesis
mortality
fertility.
deathby raisingthe numberof subsequentbirths.However,thistheorycalls forincomplete
in rapidlyincreasing
thepace of
due to thecostlinessand physiological
difficulties
replacement
and thenumberof
childbearing.Hencethereis an inverserelationship
betweeninfant
mortality
statesthata child'sprobability
children.
On theotherhand,thechildsurvival
surviving
hypothesis
ofbirths.EmpiricalstudiesbyChowdhury
to surviveinfluences
thenumber
etal. [4] forPakistan
andBangladeshandMayandHeer[15] forIndiaprovidesupport
forthechildsurvival
hypothesis,
in Columbia.Heer [9] has
whileOlsen [17] findssupportforthechildreplacement
hypothesis
shownthatparents'fertility
forthelastchild'ssex and
behavioris influenced
bytheirpreference
of someofthesehypotheses.
5. Pitchford
[19] providesa briefexplanation
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thenumberof surviving
children
of each sex. Forinstance,HeerandWu [10] provideevidence
that"... in Taiwan,births
thatfollowprevious
childdeathsarehigherwhenthelossesare male
andthesurviving
children
arefemale,becauseofthestrong
forsons" [26,365].
preference
transition
from
in
as
differs
choice
far
as thelag structure
and
theory
Demographic
theory
thesignof thecoefficients
areconcerned.
Transition
theory
longbutpositive
impliespotentially
and fertility
of thepronatalist
ratesdue to theintransigence
force;
lags betweeninfant
mortality
whilechoicetheorysuggestsa relatively
from
shorter
with
lag
negative
perhapschangingsigns
to positiveforfamiliesneedsometimeto overcome
theinitialshockof an infant
death[3].
is basedon theproposition
necThe Ricardiantheory
thateconomicdevelopment
is neither
forfertility
This theoryimpliesthata rise in the actualwages
reduction.
essarynorsufficient
and improvedeconomic
above a subsistence
levelprovidesbetter
lifeexpectancy
health,greater
forfamilies.Thisleadsto a netreproduction
rate
conditions
rateaboveunity.The higherfertility
This
will
is expectedto cause an increasein mortality
with
occur
due
rates
somelag.
mainly to
This theorysuggeststhatcausality
highriskbirths,e.g., birthsto veryyoungandold mothers.
in Knodel and van de Walle [14],
runsfromfertility
to mortality.
evidence
Empirical
reported
forthisview.6
andScrimshaw
Knodel[13] andWolfers
[25] providessupport
andfertility
ofpopulation
thatinfant
suggests
mortality
Finally,themoderneconomictheory
are interdependent,
i.e., a feedbackexistsbetweenthesetwovariables.Parentsprovideforfood
andhealthcare
fortheirchild.Hencetheoutcomeoftheinfant's
healthandtheirnumber
depends
of
and
is
the
resources
the
determined
allocation
by
jointly
by them.The major
parents
upon
ofpopulation
is thatin theformer
betweenchoicetheory
andmoderneconomictheory
distinction
is nota choicevariablewhilein thelatterbothfertility
and infantmortality
are
infantmortality
choicevariables.

III. Estimation
Technique
of economic
of causalrelationships
hasbeena majorobjective
Identification
amongvariables
in a time
in recent
ofcausality
twovariables
between
research
[7] definition
years.Granger's

seriescontexthas stimulated
greatinterest
amongresearchers.
Causalityin thesenseof Granger
Y
if
of
X
be
used
to
X
the
values
that
causes
can
past
predictY moreaccuratelythan
implies
of
Y.
the
values
simplyusing past
theGranger
testincludethecross-correlaThe techniquecommonly
usedforimplementing
tionfunction
methodofPierceandHaugh[18];theone-sideddistributed
lag approachofGranger
[7]; and thetwo-sideddistributed
lag approachof Sims [21]. Thoughtherelativeperformance
of variousprocedures
standsfarfromsettled,recentMonteCarlostudiesbyGuilkeyand Salemi
of these
[8] and Geweke,Meese and Dent [6] havecompared,amongothers,theperformance
is superior
to others.
methodfortesting
causalordering
andconcludedthatGranger's
procedures
in
for
causal
is
the
method
this
Therefore,
relationship
investigating
employed
study
Granger's
andfertility.7
betweeninfant
mortality

that(a) parts
andsuggests
in severalEuropeancountries
6. vande WalleandKnodel[23] discussestheconditions
with
andsimultaneous
andurbanization
declinewellbeforethespreadof industrialization
of Franceexperienced
fertility
occurred
beforeanymajor
ofmarital
control
andBulgaria,voluntary
orpriorto mortality
declines,(b) inHungary
fertility
Freedman[5] arguesthatcertainregionsin Asia (e.g., Sri Lanka
occurredthere.Similarly,
shifttowardindustrialization
orpriormodernization.
simultaneous
declineswithout
and SouthIndia)haveexperienced
fertility
significant
of observations
The limitednumber
andsavesdegreesoffreedom.
7. The Grangertestis simple,straightforward
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timeseries.ThusX and Y can be
Let X and Y be a pairof linear,covariance-stationary
as
written

X, =
-

Y, =

m

i=1

aiXt-i +

k
i=1

n

j=1

bjY,_j+ elt

(1)

+ e2t

(2)

p

+
ciYt-i+t

j=1

djXtj

whereel and e2 are assumedto be iid(0,o02). To examineGranger-causality
betweenX and Y,
n
the following
are
tested:
.
and
hypotheses
bj = O, j = 1 . .
dj = 0, j = l...p. If the former
is rejectedbutthelatteris not,Y causesX; whereasifthelatteris rejectedand the
hypothesis
is not,X causesY. Ifbotharerejected,
former
thenthereis a feedback
betweenX and Y. Failure
to rejecteitherofthetwohypotheses
X
between
and
Y. F-testsareusedto
impliesindependence
testforthepresenceof Granger-causal
relations.8
The Grangertesttypically
employsthesame lag lengthforall variables.This presentsa
for
potentialproblem.Thereis no a priorireasontobelievethatthesamelag lengthis appropriate
X or Y (orboth)is over-specified,
all variables.In general,ifthelag length
ofeither
theestimates
willbe unbiasedbutinefficient.
Under-specified
lag lengthofeitherX or Y (or both)willlead to
witha smallervariance.In ordertoavoidthisproblem,Akaike'sfinalprediction
biasedestimates
is used to specifythelag lengthof theright-hand
error(FPE) criterion
side variable.9Afterthe
of
have
been
F-test
the
of thelaggedvalues
lag lengths
jointsignificance
appropriate
specified,
foreach variablecan be performed.
IV. EmpiricalResults
Therearethreeplausiblehypotheses
thatwillbe testedinthispaper.First,demographic
transition
and choicetheorystatethatinfantmortality
causesthefertility
rate.Second,Ricardiantheory
ratecausesinfant
of population
Third,modemeconomictheory
arguesthatthefertility
mortality.
an
between
infant
and
mortality fertility.
emphasizes interdependency
The Granger-causality
testsare performed
usingannualtimeseriesforeach of thirty-five
countries.The countries
are chosenon thebasisof availability
of data.'0Theyrepresent
a wide
a
of
distribution
and
considerable
income
The
test
geographic
range
per capita.
presumesthe
use of stationary
data and, typically,
sometransformation
of thedata is made in each country
in orderto attainstationarity.
A regression
serieson a constantand time
of thesetransformed
whilesimilarregressions
coefficients
of theuntransformed
seriesindicatethe
yieldinsignificant
of
trend.
presence
is an important
inusingthistest.Thetestis usedwiththeusualmisgivings.
available
consideration
See forexample,
Zellner
[27].
8. It hasbeenargued
thatthebivariate
testmaybe biasedduetoomitted
variables.
See, for
causality
Granger
interms
McMillin
Yamada[26]hasshown
that
itisvery
ofdegrees
offreedom
toinclude
[16].However,
example,
costly
morevariables
and/or
morelagsinthesystem
whenonlya smallnumber
ofobservations
areavailable
totesttheGranger
causality.

[16].

9. Toeconomize
isnotdiscussed
here.Interested
readers
toMcMillin
arereferred
space,theestimation
procedure

10.Thedataoninfant
andfertility
areannual
timeseries.Theyaretaken
from
various
issuesofDemomortality
Statistical
Yearbook
andPopulation
andVitalStatistics
of
Office
Yearbook,
graphic
Report
published
bytheStatistical
theUnited
Nations.
Thesampleperiod
runsfrom
1947to1983.
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TableI: Granger-Causality
Tests**
F-statistics
Country

ASIA
Low-income
countries
Bangladesh
Burma
India

Indonesia
Nepal

Pakistan
Sri Lanka
Middle-income
countries
Korea
Malaysia
Philippines
Thailand

I - F

10.72*(+)
1.88
7.90*(+)

F - I

Causality Results

1.63
0.72

I

F

1.08

I

F

8.86*(+)

0.62

8.16*(+)
7.68*(+)

1.08
1.13

I
I

F
F

9.60*(+)
0.98
0.82
10.16*(+)

1.16
1.02
0.78
0.16

I

F

I

F

7.91*(-)

F

0.65

0.14

I

F

SUB-SAHARAN AFRICA
Low-income
countries
Ethiopia

Ghana
Kenya
Somalia
Sudan
Tanzania
Zaire
Middle-income
countries
Cameroon
Ivory Coast
Nigeria

0.66

I

-

F

10.10*(+)
0.77
0.42
1.16
8.66*(+)
9.62*(+)

6.61*(+)
1.16
1.10
10.33*(-)
0.67
8.16*(+)

I

10.26*(+)
6.63*(+)
7.01*(+)

8.20*(+)
9.16*(+)
6.21 *(+)

I
1

10.66*(+)
8.70*(+)

1.10
0.98

I --F
I --F

10.68*(+)

8.87*(+)

I <- F
I-- F

7.66*(+)

8.92*(+)

1

F

6.62*(+)

10.72*(+)

1

F

F-- I
I-- F
F
I
F
F
F

I

NORTH AFRICA AND MIDDLE EAST

Low-income
countries
Egypt
Tunisia
Middle-income
countries
Algeria

Morocco
Syria

9.66*(+)
1.12

1.32
1.30

LATIN AMERICA
Low-income
countries
Haiti

Bolivia
Middle-income
countries
Brazil
Chile
Colombia
Dominican Republic
Guatemala
Mexico

Peru
-*
+-

0.66

0.68
6.12*(+)
8.66*(+)
1.23
8.77*(+)

11.16*(+)
indicatesunidirectional
causality
indicatesfeedback

1.71

1.12
0.70
0.80
1.36
7.30*(+)

1.33

I --F
-- F
I
I

-

F

I-- F

showsthesignofthesummedcoefficients
signin parentheses
I = Infantmortality
rate
F = Fertility
rate
* significant
at the5 percentlevel
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inTableI." ThevalueoftheF-statistics
inthefirst
The testresultsarepresented
two
reported
columnsare forthecausalitytestsshownat theheadofeach column.FollowingtheF-statistics,
ofthecausal variableifit is
indicatesthesignofthesumofthecoefficients
a signin parentheses
at the5 percentlevel.Forexample,forBangladesh,theF-statistic
of 10.72 indicates
significant
not
thatinfant
does
cause
can
be
thatthenullhypothesis
mortality
fertility
rejectedatthe5 percent
ofinfant
on
is
the
rate
level.The sumoftheeffects
mortality
fertility
significantly
positiveat the5
of
1.63
null
indicatesthatthe
thatthe
hypothesis
percentlevel.On theotherhand,theF-statistic
ratedoes notcause mortality
cannotbe rejectedat the5 percentlevel.The thirdcolumn
fertility
ofcausality,
ifany,between
The resultsshowthedirection
givesthetestresultsforeachcountry.
Ifthenullhypothesis
is
and fertility.
thatinfant
does
cause
infantmortality
not
mortality
fertility
is impliedtosupport
andchoice
transition
demographic
rejectedatthe5 percentlevel,thecountry
does not cause infant
thatfertility
theory.On theotherhand,rejectionof thenullhypothesis
indicatessupportfortheRicardiantheory.Rejectionof boththe hypotheses
implies
mortality
In countries
of thesetests
for
of population.
whereneither
support themoderneconomictheory
can be rejected,no labelis attached.12
countries.The absenceof any
Table I showsthelack of consistent
resultsacrossdifferent
is evidentin tencountries.Thereis no
betweeninfant
and fertility
causal relationship
mortality
betweenthesetwo variables.This findingappearsto reject
statistically
significant
relationship
of theconventional
wisdomregarding
thecausal linkbetweeninfantmortality
theuniversality
In thesecountries(Bolivia,Burma,Chile, Guatemala,Kenya,Malaysia, Nepal,
and fertility.
havelargelybeen
thePhilippines,Somalia and Syria),it is possiblethatdeclinesin mortality
due to the advancesof medicine,publichealthmeasures,or generally
livingcondiimproved
of
and
ratestartedto declineonlyas barriers tradition ignorancewere
tions;whilethefertility
reston publicdecisionatthemacro
brokendown.Whilepublichealthanditsimpacton mortality
microlevel.However,causal
decisionshaveremainedintheprivateandindividual
level,fertility
in
causesfertility
countries.
Infant
in
is
the
remaining
twenty-five
mortality
relationship present
sum
of
the
infant
raise
The
fourteen
countries.
Butin no case does lowerinfant
mortality fertility.
thelag structure
in thefertility
coefficient
positive.Moreover,
equationis significantly
mortality
countries
ofthevariablesin each ofthesefourteen
Columbia,DominicanRepublic,
(Bangladesh,
Egypt,India, Indonesia,Korea, Morocco,Pakistan,Peru,Sri Lanka,Tanzania,Thailandand
Tunisia)is relatively
longand positivein sign.As pointedoutin an earliersectionand also disand choicetheoryimplythata
cussedin Cheung,Sharmaand Shields[3], boththetransition
in as faras
differ
in
the
a
decline
twotheories
causes
declinein infant
However,
fertility.
mortality
areconcerned.
Transition
and thesignof thecoefficients
thelag structure
theoryimpliespotenwhilechoicetheorysuggests
and fertility
tiallylongbutpositivelags betweeninfantmortality
shorter
a relatively
signsfromnegativeto positive.Hencetheresults
lag withperhapschanging
choice
for
rather
than
transition
theory
implysupport
theory.'3
Evidencefromninecountries
providesupportforthemoderneconomictheoryof popula11. Table I is based on a similartablereportedin Jungand Marshall[12]. To conservespace, the coefficient
indicatethe
estimatesarenotpresented
here,butare availablefromtheauthoruponrequest.The Box-PierceQ-statistics
in theresiduals.
absenceof serialcorrelation
butno supportis evident
are statistically
12. This includescountrieswherethesumof thecoefficients
significant
Fora detaileddiscussion,see JungandMarshall[12].
forthecausal hypothesis.
is availablefromtheauthoruponrequest.Resultsfromthese
13. A detailedtableshowingtherelevant
lag structure
in Chenet al. [2],
forBangladesh,Pakistan,IndiaandColumbiaas reported
to theearlierfindings
countries
arecontrary
et al. [4], May and Heer [15] andOlsen [17] respectively.
Chowdhury
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Table II: CausalityResultsbyRegions*

I

Region
Asia
Sub-Saharan Africa
NorthAfrica & Middle East
Latin America
Total

F

F

7
1
3
3
14

I

I

F

0
2
0
0
2

0
5
1
3
9

II F

Total

4
2
1
3
10

11
10
5
9
35

indicatesunidirectional
causality

indicates
feedback
I indicates
independence

+-

Table III: CausalityResultsbyIncomeDistribution*

Countries

I- F

Low-income countries
Middle-income countries
Total

8
6
14

I

F
2
0
2

I

F
3
6
9

I 1F

Total

5
5
10

18
17
35

indicates
unidirectional
causality

<- indicates
feedback

I indicates
independence

tionwhichemphasizesan interdependency
betweenthetwovariables.Neitherof thetwo null
couldbe sustainedat the5 percentsignificance
levelin anyof theseninecountries.
hypotheses
In each case, thesignofthesummedcoefficient
is positiveimplying
thatreducedinfant
mortality
in
lowersfertility
further
reduces
infant
which, turn,
mortality.
The resultshardlyshowanysupport
fortheRicardian
In onlytwocountries
theory.
(Ethiopia
and Sudan),a unidirectional
toinfant
thesum
Further,
causalityis evidentfromfertility
mortality.
ofthefertility
coefficients
intheinfant
is
in
mortality
equation significantly
negative Ethiopiaand
Sudan. This is contrary
to thefindings
of strong
correlation
between
thesetwovariables
positive
as reportedin Knodel [13], Knodel and van de Walle [14] and Wolfersand Scrimshaw[25].
BothEthiopiaand Sudan experienceda highpopulation
rate(about2.5 percent)buta
growth
low infantmortality
rate(less than10 percent)duringthesampleperiodincludedin thisstudy.
It is possiblethatalthoughthefertility
ratehas increaseddue to bettereconomicconditions
and
loweraverageage of marriage,
theinfant
ratehas decreaseddue to its
consequently
mortality
to factors
otherthanfertility,
suchas, industrialization
andurbanization,
of
sensitivity
availability
medicaltechnology,
a risein livingstandards,
etc.
improved
A breakdown
of theresultsin termsof geographical
regionsas wellas incomedistribution
is givenin Table II and III respectively.
Severalinteresting
pointscan be notedfromTable II.
First,evidencefrommostof thecountries
sampledin Asia, NorthAfricaand theMiddleEast
transition
ofpopulation
finds
Second,themodemeconomictheory
supports
demographic
theory.
in
in
countries
Sub-Saharan
Africa
and
Latin
America.
neither
the
Third,
supportmostly
sampled
Ricardiantheory
northemoderneconomictheory
ofpopulation
findanysupport
inAsia. Support
fortheRicardiantheoryis also notevidentin NorthAfrica,theMiddleEast andLatinAmerica.
of thecountries
Finally,at leastone-third
sampledin Asia andLatinAmericashowtheabsence
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andfertility.
Similarpointscan be notedin TableIII.
of anycausal linkbetweeninfant
mortality
as in lowcountries
The moderneconomictheoryfindssupportin twiceas manymiddle-income
the
Ricardian
countries
incomecountries.None of themiddle-income
theory.
Compared
support
ofthelow-income
countries
a slightly
to themiddle-income
countries,
support
higherpercentage
thetransition
theory.
V. Conclusion
if any,between
thecausal relationship,
The aim of thispaperhas been to analyzeempirically
no
consistent
results
countries.
in thirty-five
and fertility
infantmortality
Although
developing
transition
to
countries
more
are evidentacrossdifferent
countries,
appear supportdemographic
theoryas opposed to the othertheoriesconsidered.The resultshardlyshow any supportfor
showevidenceofa longandpositivelag
Ricardiantheory.
Moreover,
consistently
manycountries
Thisis in sharpcontrast
in
as opposedto a shortlag structure
structure
envisaged choicetheory.
to severalempiricalstudieswhichfoundsupportforthechildsurvivaland childreplacement
in theresultscan be
countries.
The difference
of choice theoryin manydeveloping
hypothesis
in
in
studies
these
attributed
to thelack of a dynamicandsystematic
correctly
analyzing
analysis
mustbe cautious
themortality-fertility
Finally,itshouldbe notedthattheresearchers
relationship.
theuse of registered
in interpreting
theresultsof thisstudy.Questionsmaybe raisedregarding
and mortality
levelin manydeveloping
evidenceof fertility
birthand deathratesas satisfactory
vitalratesformthebasisfor
theseregistered
alternative,
countries;
yetintheabsenceofanybetter
results
The
at
international
cross-country
comparison. studyprovides leastsometentative
many
andfertility.
of causalitybetweeninfant
thedirection
mortality
regarding
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